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BOX 1 (067269)

Accounts and Records, Suggestions, 1984-1989
Accounts and Records, Aging, Office of, 1985-1987
Accounts and Records Adjustment, Board of, 1986-1988
Accounts and Records, Airport Commission, City of, 1985-1988
Accounts and Records, Adult, Welfare Services, 1985-1987
Accounts and Records, Building Appeals, Board of, 1985, 1987
Accounts and Records, Baden Market Centre, Special Business District, 1985-1987
Accounts and Records, Bi-State, 1985-1988
Accounts and Records, Building Review Committee, 1985, 1988
Accounts and Records, Charity Solicitations Commission, 1985-1986
Accounts and Records, Children’s Welfare Services, 1986
Accounts and Records, City Counselor, 1985-1986
Accounts and Records, City Register, 1986-1988
Accounts and Records, City Court Judges, 1985-1988
Accounts and Records, Civil Rights Enforcement Agency, 1985-1988
Accounts and Records, Civil Service Commission, 1985, 1987
Accounts and Records, Clerk of City Courts, 1985-1987
Accounts and Records, Commission on Crime and Law Enforcement, 1985-1987
Accounts and Records, Community Development Commission, 1985-1987
Accounts and Records, Convention Center, 1985-1988
Accounts and Records, Convention Center and Auditorium Commission, 1985-1988
Accounts and Records, Cultural District, Museum of Science and Natural History, 1985-1988
Accounts and Records, Cultural District, Zoo, 1988
Accounts and Records, Decent Literature Commission, 1986-1987
Accounts and Records, Demolition Contractor’s Certification Board, 1986, 1987
Accounts and Records, Disaster Operations, 1985-1986
Accounts and Records, Downtown St. Louis Business District, 1986-1987
Accounts and Records, East-West Gateway, 1986-1989
Accounts and Records, Education, Board of, 1986-1987
Accounts and Records, Electrical Examiners, 1985
Accounts and Records, Employees Retirement System, 1986, 1988
Accounts and Records, Equalization Board of, 1985-1988
Accounts and Records, Board of Freeholders, 1987-1988
Accounts and Records, Operation Impact, 1986

BOX 2 (067270)

A&R, Food Service Advisory Council, 1988
A&R, Board of Health, May 16, 1985
A&R, Director of Health and Hospitals, appointments, mileage, etc., 1986-1989
A&R, Housing Authority Commissioners, 1985-1989
A&R, Infant Mortality, ca. 1987
A&R, City Marshal, 1985-1988
A&R, Mayor’s office, 1981-1989
Mayor’s Office, ca. 1984-1985
Cahill, Kevin, 1986-1988
Wahby, Dan, 1984-1987
Roach, Susan, 1984-1986
Ryan, Mike, 1986
Baker, Denise, 1985
Deal, Christine, 1985
Duncan, Susan, 1985
Grieser, Margaret, 1985
Hellman, Cynthia, 1985
Hemphill, Linda, 1985
Hughes, Betty, 1985
Lawson, Alta, 1985
Manita, Sandra Jean, 1985
Miller, Christine, 1985
Moore, Deborah, 1985
Mullally, Pearse, 1981-1985
Mangogna, Thomas, 1984-1986
Jack Keane, 1985
Clay, Irv, 1984-1988
Boggs, Robert, 1987
Irwin, Tom, 1982-1987
Sanders, Dave, 1988
Al, Fulvio, 1986-1987
Burke, Tim, 1986-1988

BOX 3 (067271)

A&R, Merchants and Manufactures Tax, 1985-1987
A&R, Missouri Airport Authority, 1985-1989
A&R, Mullanphy Board, 1984-1986
A&R, Board of Parks and Recreation, 1985
A&R, Director of Parks, Recreation and Forestry, 1985-1987
A&R, Port Commission, 1985-1989
A&R, Director of Public Safety, 1984-1987
A&R, President, Board of Public Service, 1985-1986
A&R, Director of Public Utilities, 1985-1989
A&R, St. Louis Philanthropic Organization & Cable TV, 1984-1988
A&R, Board of Overseers St. Louis Regional Health Care Commission, 1985-1988
A&R, Saint Louis Agency on Training and Education (SLATE), 1985
A&R, Sewer District, 1984-1989
A&R, Sign Examiners, 1986
A&R, Director of Streets, 1985-1987

BOX 4 (067272)

AAIM, 1985
Admiral, October 1987
1987
1986
1985
1984
1983
1981
Riverfront – Admiral, April 1981
Advertising St. Louis, April 1985
Advertisements, Requests for, April 1985
Air Lines, April 1985
Alcoholism, April 1985
Alexian Brothers
Ambassadors, April 1985
Anonymous and Crank letters, April 1985
Appointments and Requests, April 1985

BOX 5 (067273)

Management proposals and RFPs for Kiel Auditorium, the Arena, and the Fox Theatre, 1986-1988
Saint Louis Arena, Cooperative Agreements, Union Agreements and Contracts, Sale of Arena, ca. 1986
Community Facilities Corporation, Saint Louis Arena, Transition (closing), Budgets, minutes, Operating reports, union contracts, 1986-1988
Arena Ticketmaster Suit, 1989
Arena matters, Saint Louis Facilities Corp, 1986-1989
Saint Louis Arena, 1983-1989
Saint Louis Blues Hockey Club, 1985-1988
The Saint Louis Art Museum, 1985-1988
Arts and Fountains, Serra Sculpture, 1986-1987
Arts and Education Council, 1987-1989
Saint Louis Commission for the Arts and Humanities, April 1985
Assessor, 1986
Assessor, 1984-1989

BOX 6 (067274)

Assets (CEMREL), 1984
Autographs and Autographs Photos, 1985-19878
Awards, 1986-1988
Airport, Department of Energy Report, 1985-1987
Airport Sale, Bill Kuehling, 1988
Airport, Audit, 1987
Airport, “SLAPS” (St. Louis Airport Site),
Lambert-St. Louis International Airport Master Oversight Committee, 1989
Airport Task Force, 1988
Airport Task Force, 1988
Airport Master Plan, 1988-1989
Airport Master Plan, 1988-1989, Oversight Committee
BOX 7 (067275)
Airport Commission, 1986-1988
Airport, 1983-1985
Airport, ground transportation concerns, noise abatement, 1986
Airport, promotional material, exhibits, concerns, 1987

BOX 8 (067276)
Airport Limousine Service, 1984-1985
Airport Commission Agenda, 1988-1989
Airport Commission minutes, 1987-1988
Airport Commission Minutes, 1981-1985
Bench Warrant Program, 1985-1986
Better Business Bureau, July 1986
Bi-State Development (transit), 1985-1989
Bridges, 1985-1988

BOX 9 (067277)
Autodialing, 1988
Board of Aldermen, 1982-1989
Board of Aldermen, Board Bills, 1986-1989
Boat Race, 1987-1988
2/3’s Campaign, 1988
Bond issues, 2/3’s, 1985-1988
Bratakos lease, 1985
Business assistance Center, 1985-1988
Performance Budgeting, 1987

BOX 10 (067278)
Budget ’87-’88, 1986-1987
Interim Budget 87-88, November 25, 1987
Budget performance, 1987
Budget, 1986-1987
Budget, 1986-1987
Steve Mullin, budget, bond proposals, capital improvement requests, ca. 1985
Budget, 1985-1986
Answers to Ways and Means, 1984-1985
Budget, 1981
Budget, 6 month review, 1985-1986

BOX 11 (067279)
Budget, 1987-1988
Budget, 1988-89, September 1987
Budget Recommendations, 1985-1096
Board Bill No. 1, 1988-1989
Budget in Brief, 1986-1987
Board Bill #1, 1986-1987
Budget Detail, 1986-1987
Proposed Budget, 1986-1987
Budget Detail, 1985-1986

BOX 12 (067280)

Cabinet Meetings, April 1985
Cabinet Memos, April 1985
Cable Advisory Commission
Cable File – TJM
Cable TV, September 1987
City of St. Louis Citizens’ Cable Television Advisory Committee, 4/22/81
Cable TV, April 1985
Cabinet
Canon of Ethic, September 1986
Capital Committee Meeting, February 1988
Capital Fund, July 1987
Capital Improvements Plan, 1985
Capital Bond Issue, 1986
Camelot, April 1985
Celebrity Waiters
Cemrel
Cemrel Property for Judy
Cemeteries, April 1985
Centerr-Missourinet Poll

BOX 13 (067281)

Cardinal Football file
Census April 1985
Chairman, Sponsor, April 1985
Charter, April 1985
Charter Amendments, April 1985
Child Abuse, April 1985
Christmas, April 1985
Christmas Presents and Get Well Wishes, 1988
Churches, April 1985
Development – UCC Church and Presbyterian Church, May 1987
Circuit Attorney, April 1985
City Courts, April 1985
City-County Coordination, April 1985
City Employees Credit union, April 1985
City Hall, April 1985
City hall Moves
City Hall Cleanup, April 1987
City Marshal – TJM
City Marshal, April 1985
Citizen Service Bureau, February 1987

BOX 14 (067282)
Citizens Service Bureau, April 1985
Circuit Courts, April 1985
Civil Courts, February 1987
City’s 225th Anniversary, 1989
Bernard Edwards
City Register, February 1987
City Register, April 1985
City Treasurer’s Office, April 1985
City Treasurer, Daily Reports, February 1987
City Treasurer Daily reports, April 1985
Parking Meters, April 1985
Civic Entrepreneur Organization
Vision 2000

BOX 15 (067283)
Civic Progress
Civic Progress, April 1985
Civic Progress, February 1987
Civic Progress Enforcement Agency, April 1985
Civil Service
Clean-Up Campaign, February 1987
Convention Department
Tourism department
Convention/Visitor Commission, April 1978
Convention and Visitors Bureau

BOX 16 (067284)
Con Cen – Goals
Cervantes Convention Center, September 1986
Convention Center TJM
Convention and Visitors Commission
Service America

BOX 17 (067285)
Convention and Tourist Commission, April 1985
Convention, April 1985
Cervantes Center, Minutes
NEA Design Conference, 7/88
Fishgin Tackle Association – TJM
Kiel – Service America Agreement
AJCCC Service America Agreement
Service America Corporation
Cervantes Convention Center, April 1988
Cervantes Convention Center, September 1987
Cervantes Convention Center, April 1985

BOX 18 (067286)
Collector of Revenue, April 1985
Columbia Bottoms, April 1977
Columbia Bottoms, April 1985
Commissioner’s Meeting, April 1985
Commissioner’s Memos, April 1985
Communications Workshop, December 1986
Community Development Agency, September 1986
Community Development Agency, April 1985
Community Schools, April 1985
Complimentary Letters, April 1985
Computer Information

BOX 19 (067287)
Comptroller – State Audit, January 1989
Comptrollers State Audit Reports, July 1987
Comptroller Audit, March 1988
Comptroller’s Office – Audit, April 1985
Comptroller Sale of Assets (Marie’s File)
Comptroller’s Office – City Owned Automobiles, April 1985

BOX 20 (067288)
Comptroller’s Office, Bonds, March 1986
Comptroller’s Office, Bonds, April 1985
Comptroller, April 30, 1986
Comptroller, January 1989
Price-Waterhouse: The City of St. Louis, recommendations to management, 4/30/87
Price-Waterhouse: The City of St. Louis, Recommendations to management, 6/30/88

BOX 21 (067289)
Reports – Data Processing
Comptroller’s Monthly revenue Collections, April 1985
Comptroller’s Office – Municipal Garage, April 1985
Comptroller’s Office – Board of Estimate and Apportionment, April 1985
E & A
Financial Statements and Auditors’ Report, 4.30/86
Annual Financial Report, FY84
Comptroller’s Report, 1984-0
Annual Comptroller Report, 4/30/85
Credit Analysis of City of St. Louis

BOX 22 (067290)

Conboldences, April 1985
Confluence St. Louis
Congratulations, Weddings and Birthdays, April 1985
Congratulations, Miscellaneous, April 1985

BOX 23 (067291)

Congratulations, Retirement from City, April 1985
Congress, Various Letters, April 1985
Conservation Department
ConServe, October 1988
Construction Industry Committee, November 1988
Contracts, Agreements, April 1985
Coro Foundation, April 1985
Cultural District, April 1985
Commission on Crime and Law Enforcement, April 1985
Crime, April 1985
Women’s Crusade Against Crime, April 1985
Democratic News
Decent Literature, February 1989
Demolay Government Day, April 1987
Development Council, April 1985

BOX 24 (067292)

Director Raises
Management Pay Raises
Directors/Personnel Evaluations
Director’s Meetings
Airport, May-June 1986
Assessor, May-June 1988
Budget, May-June 1988
Civil Rights Enforcement Agency, may-June 1988
Community Development Agency, May-June 1988
Health and Hospital, may-June 1988
Human Services, May-June 1988
Law Department, May-June 1988
Mayor’s Office, may-June 1988
Parks, recreation, Forestry, may-June 1988
Personnel, May-June 1988
Public Safety, may-June 1988
Board of Public Service, May-June 1988
Public Utilities, May-June 1988
Research and Information, may-June 1988
Streets, May-June 1988
Supply, May-June 1988
Misc. May-June 1988
Airport, 1987-1988
Assessor, 1987-1988
Budget, 1987-88
Civil Rights Enforcement, 1987-1988
Health and Hospitals, 1987-1988
Law Department, 1987-1988
Mayor’s Office, 1987-1988
Parks, Recreation and Forestry, 1987-1988
Public Safety, 1987-1988
Board of Public Service, 1987-1988
Public Utilities, 1987-1988
Research and Information, 1987-1988
Streets, 1987-1988
Supply, 1987-1988
Airport
Assessor
Budget
Civil Rights Enforcement Agency
Community Development Agency
Health and Hospitals
Law Department
Mayor’s Office
Parks, Recreation and Forestry
Personnel
Public Safety
Board of Public Service
Public Utilities
Research and Information
Streets
Supply
Misc. Departments
Travel, 1986-1987
Welfare
Travel Misc.
Airport
SLAAA
Assessor
Budget
Civil Rights Enforcement Agency
CDA
Health and Hospitals
Kiel and Convention Center
Law Department
Mayor’s Office
Directors, February 1987
Directors Out of Office, April 1985-1989

BOX 25 (067293)

Development, February 1987
Parks, Recreation and Forestry
Personnel
Public Safety
Board of Public service
Public Utilities
Streets
Supply
Welfare
Departments
Travel
Travel, 1986-1987
Airport
Assessor
Budget
Civil Rights Enforcement Agency
Community Development Agency
Health and Hospitals
Law Department
Parks, Recreation and Forestry
Personnel
Public Safety
Board of Public Service
Public Utilities
Research and Information
Streets
Supply
Departments
Mayor’s Office
Welfare
Disaster Operations Office
Disaster Operations – Floods, April 1985
Donations, Request for, April 1985
Downtown St. Louis, inc., April 1985
Downtown Foods  
Drug Abuse, April 1985  
Earnings Tax, April 1985  

BOX 26 (067371)  

East-West Gateway, July 1988  
East-West Gateway, February 1987  
East-West Gateway, April 1985  
East-West Gateway – Minutes  
East-west Gateway, Lock and Dam, April 1985  
East St. Louis  
Economic Development Corporation, December 1988  

BOX 27 (067372)  

Education, Board of, April 1985  
Election Commissioners, April 1985  
Employers Tax – TJM  
Energy, April 1985  
Environmental Protection Agency  
Equalization, Board of, April 1985  
Equipment  
Equipment Requests, FY 85-86  
Fair Standards Act – TJM  
Federal Express, August 1987  
Film Commission, August 1987  
Financial Plan  
Firearms, Request to Discharge, April 1985  
Flags, April 1985  
Food Bank, 4-1-87  
Foreign, April 1985  
Foreign Trade Zone, April 1985  
Foundations, April 1985  
Fourth of July, April 1985  
Fourth of July – ABC Special, April 1987  

BOX 28 (067373)  

Freeholders, Board of, September 1987  
Fulvio, Al (personal)  
Funds Commission, April 1985  
Gardenville Community Center  
Get Well Letters, April 1985  
Information, April 1988  
Information, September 1986  
Information, April 1985
BOX 29 (067374)

General Motors Suit
Development
Goals, February 1987
Goals
Goodwill
Governmental Research Institute, April 1985
Grand Jury, April 1985
Greeting, April 1985
Greetings from the Mayor and Letters of welcome, April 1985

BOX 30 (067375)

Gridiron, April 1985
Gun Control, April 1985
Press: Hands Across America
Hazardous Spills – Emergency Response Groups, August 1987
Hazardous Waste, April 1985
Local Emergency Planning Committee
Heat Emergency, April 1985
Heliport
Highways, Miscellaneous, April 1985
Hispanic Chamber of Commerce
Historic Preservation, April 1985
Task Force on the Homeless
Consent Decree
Homeless

BOX 31 (067376)

Homeless, February 1987
Homeless – Hope House, October 1987
Hope House, February 1989
Horse Racing Track, June 1987
Housing Court, April 1985
Human Development Corp., April 1985
Humane Society, April 1985
H & H Operation Childsave, January 1989
H & H Long Term Care Report
H & H February 1987
H & H Operation Child Save, January 1989

BOX 32 (067377)

H & H, December 1985
Health & Hospitals, April 1985
H & H Director, February 1987
Health & Hospitals, April 1985
Health & Hospitals, Director, April 1985
H & H – AIDS
Health Care
Health & Hospitals, Abortions, April 1985
H & H – Acute Care Services

BOX 33 (067378)

Health & Hospitals, Ambulances, April 1985
Health & Hospitals, Chronic, April 1985
Charter Hospital
H & H City Hospital, April 1, 1986
Health & Hospitals, City Hospital, April 1985
Medical Staffing at City Hospital – TJM
City Hospital – Pantheon & Rice
Hospital Requests for Equipment
H & H Day Care
Health & Hospitals, Dog Pound, April 1985
Health & Hospitals, Emergency Medical Services, April 1985
EMS – TJM
EMS Interviews
Health (Homeless)
Health & Hospitals, Hospital Commissioner, April 1985
H & H Health Commissioner, February 1987
Health & Hospitals, Koch Hospital, April 1985
Health & Hospitals, Health Centers, April 1985

BOX 34 (067379)

Health & Hospitals, Health Commissioner, April 1985
Health & Hospitals – Items Marie Signed
Health & Hospitals, Homer G. Phillips, April 1985
Lead Program
Health & Hospitals, Lead Paint, April 1985
Health & Hospitals, Malcolm Bliss Hospital, April 1985
Medical Institute
Health & Hospitals – Medical Institute
Health & Hospitals, Milk Control, April 1985
Health and Hospitals, Mosquito Control, April 1985
Health & Hospitals – Pace – October 1988
H & H Task Force on Infant Mortality
H & H Regional Medical Center, 1989

BOX 35 (067380)

Hospital Budget
Regional Budget, 1986-1987
H & H Regional Medical Center, 1987, 1988
Regional Medical Center

BOX 36 (067381)

H & H regional Medical Center, 1986
Regional Hospital
Regional Meeting, canceled
H & H Regional Medical Center, 1986
H & H Regional Medical Center, 1985
RMC (Marie – Notes)
Regional – Jobs
RMC – Board of Directors

BOX 37 (067382)

City Hospital – RMC, Employees Union – Efforts to hire and relocate
City Hospital – RMC Memos from Mullin, Subsidies, Financing, Budget 1985-1986
RMC – Ways and Means
Hospital – Charter negotiations, Hospital Financing
Health & Hospitals – National Medical Enterprise, Inc.
Health & Hospitals, Rat Control, April 1985
Health & Hospitals, April 1985
Health & Hospitals, Sanitation, April 1985
Health & Hospital, School of Nursing
H & H Southside Clinics
H & H Truman Center, February 1987

BOX 38 (067383)

Health and Hospitals – Truman April 1985
Truman Hold
Truman
Truman Center – Marie’s
Truman/Crisis, August 1986
Health and Hospitals, Vital Statistics, April 1985
Dr. William Hope

BOX 39 (067384)

Housing Authority, April 1985
Private sector Task Force
Industry, April 1985
Information Center – TJM
Insurance, April 1985
Jobs, Firms, April 1985
Jobs, Applications and Inquiries, April 1985
Judges
Junior College District, April 1985
Jury Commission, April 1985
Juvenile Division
Juvenile Court, April 1985
Katz – TJM
Keane, Jack - Personal

**BOX 40 (067385)**

Kiel Utilization
Kiel
Kiel Auditorium, September 1987
Kiel Auditorium, April 1985
Kiel Convention Center – TJM
Kiel Auditorium Parking Garage, April 1985
King, Martin Luther, 1987
Kuehling, August 1987
Bill Kuehling – Lobbying Reports
Bill Kuehling, Expenses
Land Clearance, April 1985
Labor Organizations, April 1985
Laclede Gas Company, April 1985
Laclede Towne, September 1988
Lafayette Towne Development, June 1986
Land Records Management System, April 1985
Land Utilization Authority
Land Utilization Authority Minutes

**BOX 41 (067386)**

Law Department, November 1983
Law Department, February 1983
Law Development, May 1986
Law Department, City Commissioner, September 1985

**BOX 42 (067387)**

Law Department, City Counselor, April 1985
Law Department, Collection Reports
Law Department, Opinions, April 1985
Leadership St. Louis, August 1987
League of Women Voters, April 1985
Legal Aid, April 1985
Legislation, State, April 1985
Legislative Policy, Magazines
Legislation, National, April 1985
Legislation, Local
Letters of Appreciation, April 1985
Letters To the Editor, April 1985
License Collector, April 1985
Light Rail Project
Light Rail
Literacy, March 1987

BOX 43 (067388)

Magdala Foundation
Annie Malone Home
Man In The Park – TJM
Management Task Force
Management task Force, February 1987
Management Task Force Reports
Management Task Force Final Reports, January 1987
Management Study – Marie
City Management
Management Review Commission

BOX 44 (067389)

Mansion House
Management Study Committee
Mapping
Medassist, July 1988
Median Project, July 1988
Medical Examiner, April 1985
Memorial day Boat Race
Merchants and Manufacturerers Tax, April 1985
Meramec Basin, April 1985
MSD – Bill Kuehling’s File
MSD
MSD, October 1988
MSD, April 1985

BOX 45 (67390)

Missouri Athletic Club, April 1985
Missouri Botanical Garden, April 1985
Missouri Historical Society, April 1985
Missouri Housing Development, April 1985
Missouri Municipal League, April 1985
Missouri Municipl Review, April 1985
Missouri, State of, April 1985
Missouri State Highway Commission, April 1985
Missouri Correctional Industries

BOX 46 (67391)
Bond Rating Presentation
Moody Bond rating
Mullanphy Board, April 1985
Steve Muillin
Multigraph
Municipal Courts Building, April 1985
Municipal Finance Corporation, February 1987
Municipal Finance Officers Association, April 1985
Municipal Reference Library, April 1987
Municipal Theater Association, April 1985
Museum of Transport, April 1985
Museum of Science and Natural History, April 1985
Mayor’s Office – Bowling
Mayor’s Office, Computer Training
Mayor – Absent from City, April 1985
Mayor – Biographical Sketch, April 1985
Mayor’s 40th Birthday Party, October 30, 1986

BOX 47 (67392)
Mayor’s 40th Birthday Cards
Mayor – Christmas, April 1985, 1986
Christmas Cards List, 1986
Christmas Gifts, 1987

BOX 48 (67393)
Mayor’s Inauguration, 1985
Mayor – Parties, April 1985
Features of Schoemehl:
The Every Other Weekly, January 14, 1987
UMSL Magazine, Spring 1986
St. Louis Globe Democrat Weekend, July 14, 1984
Fortune, December 23, 1985

BOX 49 (67394)
Mayor’s Office, January 1989
Mayor’s Office, February 1987
Mayor’s Office, May 1986
Mayor’s Office, April 1985

BOX 50 (67395)
Mayor – Gifts, April 1985
Mayor – Mayor’s Office
Mayor – Mayors Out of Town, April 1985
Mayor – Memberships and Subscriptions, April 1985
Mayor – Personal, April 1985
Mayor – Lois, April 1985
Mayor – Political, April 1985
Mayor – Prayer Breakfast, April 1985
Mayor – Radio & TV, April 1985
Mayor – Record and Accomplishments, April 1985
Mayor’s Office Security
Scholarship Fund
Mayor – Thanks, April 1985
Mayor – Office Remodeling
Mayor’s Office – Tickets
Mayor – Trips, April 1985
Mayor’s Office – Staff (AL)
Long/Short Range Planning Meeting, April 1, 1986
National League of Cities, April 1985

BOX 51 (67684)

National Conference of Democratic Mayors, April 1985
NAACP, April 1985
Neighborhood Assistance Center, April 1985
Neighborhood Housing Services, April 1985
Neighborhood Organizations, April 1985
Newsgram, April 1985
Newspapers and Magazines, April 1985
Noise, April 1985
Notices to Department Heads, April 1985
Notices to Department Heads, Other than holidays, April 1985
Office of Business Development
Office Space, April 1985
Old Post Office, April 1985

BOX (67685)

Operation Brightside, April 1985
Operation Brightside, September 1986
Operation Brightside, Releases/Media Advisories, 1982
Operation Meeting (formerly Planning), March 1986
Operation Safestreet, April 1985
Operation Teamwork (Recreation)
Operation Safe-Check, December 1987
Operation Impact, April 1985

BOX 53 (67686)

Operation Teamwork, Recreation
Opinion Makers – VCS, August 1987
Overtime Reports
Parks, Recreation and Forestry, April 1985
Parks, Recreation and Forestry, Golf Course, April 1985
Parks, Recreation and Forestry, Recreation, April 1985
Parks, Recreation and Forestry, Forest Park, April 1985
A Recreational Resource Study for the City of St. Louis

BOX 54 (67687)

Parks, Recreation and Forestry – Parks, February 1975
Parks, Recreation and Forestry – Parks, April 1985
Parks, Recreation and Forestry – Parks, April 1985
Parks, Recreation and Forestry – Parks, Tennis, April 1985
Parks, Recreation and Forestry – Parks, Planetarium, April 1985
Parks, Recreation and Forestry – Parks, Weed Cutting Program, April 1985
Parks, Recreation and Forestry – Parks, Director, April 1985
Forest Park
Parks Department Reorganization
Building Division – weeds and Trash
“Weed Ordinance”
Forest Park Forever
Forest Park Forever, 2/2/88
Forest Park Forever, 1987

BOX 55 (67688)

Parks, Recreation, Forestry, Kiener Plaza, March 1988
Personnel – Affirmative Action, April 1985
Personnel – Civil Service Commission, April 1985
Pay Plan – Civil Service Comm. TJM
Personnel – Compensation, February 1987; April 1985
New Compensation Plan
Personnel – Director of, April 1985
Personnel – Employee Morale Survey, December 1987
Personnel – Employees Suggestion, Program, April 1985
Personnel – Examinations – Ratings
Personnel – Hohman Study, December 1986
Personnel – Job Announcements

BOX 56 (67689)

Insurance Benefits
Personnel – Merit Increases, July 1988
Personnel - Risk Management Comm., July 1987
Personnel – Pension Plan, April 1985
Personnel, Retirement Plan Study, Arthur Young, May 1985
Personnel Retirement System, February 1989
Personnel – Retirement, April 1985
Early Retirement, Rule of 80
Personnel – Safety Programs
Personnel – Workmen’s Compensation Program
“Safety – Worker’s Comp.”
Workman Comp. File TJM
Personnel – TJM
Personnel – Unions
Personnel Dept. – SLEAQ, October 1988

BOX 57 (67690)

Personnel, October 1988
Personnel, February 1987
Personnel, May 1986
Personnel, April 1985
Personnel, Service Pins, April 1985

BOX 58 (67691)

Police – Commissioners Board of, April 1985
Police, October 1988
Police, March 1988

BOX 59 (67692)

Police, April 1985
Police, February 1987
Police Communications Bond issue (Bill Kuehling’s Files)
Police Compensation Plan TJM
Police Academy (B. Kuehling’s File)

BOX 60 (67693)

Police – Medical Division (B. Kuehling’s File)
Police – Other Cities (Bill Kuehling’s Files)
Police – AFIS (Kuehling’s File)
Police Communications Building, June 1988
Police Scholarship Program, November 1987
Police Pensions, October 1986
Scholarship and Training Program, June 1988
Police – Jobs and Promotions, April 1985
911 Problems
Police – Items Used for Deposition on, 2/22/89

BOX 61 (67694)

Political – State, April 1985
Political – National, April 1985
Political - Local, April 1985
Political – Elections, April 1985
Public Safety – Board of Adjustment, April 1985
Public Safety – Air Pollution, April 1985
Public Safety – Building Appeals, April 1985
Public Safety – Building Code, April 1985
Public Safety – Building Review, April 1985
Public Safety – Excise Comm., April 1985
Public Safety – Demolition, April 1985
Public Safety – Building Superintendent, April 1985

BOX 62 (67695)

Public Safety – Fire Department, April 1985
Public Safety – Fire Department, February 1987
Public Safety – Firemen’s Retirement system, April 1985
Public Safety – Fire Department, Jobs and Promotions, April 1985
Public Safety – Fire & Police Telegraph
Public Safety – Heritage and Urban Design, April 1985
Public Safety – Housing Code, April 1985
Public Safety, Housing rehabilitation, April 1985
Public Safety – Permits, April 1985
Public Safety – Signs, April 1985
Public Safety, Weights and Measures, April 1985
Public Safety – Zoning, April 1985
Public Safety – Occupancy Permit
Public Safety – Occupancy Permit, May 1988

BOX 63 (67696)

Public Safety, Director of, April 1985
Public Safety – Building Commissioner, April 1985
Public Safety – Building and Inspection, April 1985
Public Safety – Board ups, August 1987
Public Safety – Housing Court, June 1988
Public Service – Bridges, April 1985
Public Service – FAUP, April 1985
Public Service – Junkyards, January 1989
Public Service – Equipment Services, April 1985
Board of Public Service, October 1988
Board of Public Service, January 1986

BOX 64 (67697)

Public Service – Board of, December 1985
Equipment Requests, Computers
Equipment
A&E Contracts, Totals
BPS – Public Service Agreements
Public Utilities – Lighting, April 1985
Public Utilities – MacArthur Bridge, April 1985
Public Utilities – Water, October 1987

BOX 65 (67698)

Public Utilities – Markets, April 1985
Public Utilities, February 1987
Public Utilities – Director, April 1985
Public Utilities, April 1985
Parking – Circle, Washington sq. City Hall Lot
Public Utilities – Water Division, January 1986
Public Utilities – Water Division, April 1985
Public Utilities #1
Parades, April 1985
Parking Garages, April 1985
Pensions, October 1986
Pensions – Marie
Pension Review File
Pension Fund Investigations, August 1986

BOX 66 (67699)

Pension Plan
Permits, April 1985
Pictures – Kids
Post Support but no address
Post-Dispatch Letters
Post Office
Presidential Campaign, 1988
Prisons, Spring 1989
Print Shop
Private Industry Council
Probate, December 1988
Prosecuting Attorney, April 1985
Public Administrator, April 1985
Public Library, April 1985
Public Technology, Inc.
Public Works, September 1986
St. Louis Works

BOX 67 (67700)

St. Louis Works – TJM
St. Louis Works – No. 1
St. Louis Works – No. 2
St. Louis Works, 86-87
Quality Control – August 1987
Press Releases, April 1985
Press Releases, February 1987
Press Releases Other Than The Mayor’s, April 1985
Press Releases, 1988
Press Releases, 1987
“From The Desk of”, 1987
“Memo to Assignment Editors”, 1987
“From The Desk of”, 1986
Press Releases, 1986

**BOX 68 (67701)**

Press Releases
From The Mayor’s Desk
Press Releases, 1985
Radio and TV Stations, April 1985
Railroads, April 1985
Recorder of Deeds, April 1985
Red Cross, April 1985
Arts Council
Regional Commerce and Growth Association – February 1987
RCGA, April 1985
Regional Cultural & Performing Arts Development Commission

**No BOX 69**

**BOX 70 (67703)**

SLATE – Skill Center
Slate – State
St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital – TJM
St. Louis Centre
St. Louis Council on World Affairs
St. Louis County, April 1985
St. Louis County Municipal League, April 1985
St. Louis Science Center
St. Louis Symphony, April 1985
St. Louis University, April 1985
St. Mary’s Honor Center
St. Patrick’s Day Parade, April 1985
Savings and Loan, April 1985
Schools, April 1985
Schools, Desegregation, April 1985
Scouts, Boy and Girl, April 1985
Senators, US, April 1985
Sheltered Workshop, April 1985
Sheriff, April 1985
63-20 Corporation
Soldier’s Memorial, April 1985
Somogyi, Erwin G.

**BOX 71 (67704)**

REJIS, April 1985  
Request for Proposals, July 1988  
Republican National Convention  
Research and information Office  
Residential Centers  
Revenue Bonds  
Revenue Sharing, April 1985  
Riverfront – Mall, April 1985  
Riverfront – Arch, April 1985  
Riverfront Bikeway, June 1988  
Riverfront – Downtown Area  
Riverfront – Arch – East St. Louis – September 1987  
Riverfront – Arch Garage  
Riverfront – Laclede’s Landing, April 1985  
Riverfront – Mansion House, April 1985  
Riverfront – Parking, April 1985  
Riverfront – Development, April 1985  
Stadium – (B. Kuehling’s File)  
Riverfront – Stadium, April 1985  
Gateway Mall  
Safety Council, April 1985  
SLATE Program – Directors  
SLACO

**No BOX 72**

**BOX 73 (67706)**

Southwestern Bell Telephone Company, April 1985  
Soulard organization – Burglaries – TM’s File  
Speakers Bureau, July 1987  
Regional Sports Complex, March 1988  
Sports, April 1985  
Sports – Football Cardinals (Lombard)  
AAU Jr. Olympics, March 1988  
Standard and Poors (Bond Rating)  
Standardization, board of, April 1985  
Steamers  
Step Up St. Louis  
Strassenfest, April 1985  
Strategic Planning, July 1988
BOX 74 (67707)

Strategic Planning, September 1987
Strikes, April 1985
Sunshine Law, September 1987
Supply Division, April 1985
Surplus Equipment, February 1987
Surveys and Questionnaires, April 1985
Svetanics, Milt
Street Department Reorganization
Streets
Streets, February 1987
Streets, April 1985

BOX 75 (67708)

Streets – Director, April 1985
Streets – Alleys
Streets – Bridges
Streets – 18th Street Bridge
Streets – Cleaning, April 1985
Streets – Harbor and Wharf, April 1985
Streets – Incinerators
Streets – Parking
Streets – Pedestrians, April 1985
Streets – Permits, April 1985
Streets – Port, April 1985
Streets – Refuse, April 1985
Refuse
Streets – Repairs, April 1985
Landfill Compliance (Streets Refuse)
Streets – Sidewalks, April 1985
Streets – Vacation, April 1985
Streets – Widening, April 1985
Streets – Snow Removal, April 1985
Taxicab Regulation File
Streets – Taxicabs, April 1985
Streets – Towing, April 1985
Streets – Traffic, April 1985

BOX 76 (67709)

Trash To Energy, May 15, 1986

BOX 77 (67710)

Trash to Energy, October 1988
Trash to Energy, March 1988
Trash to Energy, February 1987
Trash to Energy, July 1986
Regional Solid Waste, Bill’s Pile

BOX 78 (67711)

Tax reform Commission, June 1987
Tax – F.A.I.R. – March 8, 1988
Tax Campaign
Tax Commission, 6/25/87
Tax Commission, 1987
Tax Reform Commission, May 1987
Tax Reform Package, March 1988
Taxes, April 1985
½ Sales Tax Campaign, January 1989
Sales Tax, 1989

BOX 79 (67712)

TWA
Telephones
Telephone Bills, August 1986
Phone Books
Thanks File, April 1985
To Whom It May Concern and References, April 1985
Tower Grove Park
Town Hall Meetings, April 1985
Transfer of Accounts, 85-86 Fiscal Year
Transfers
Transportation, April 1985

BOX 80 (67713)

Travel, July 1987
Trips, request for, April 1985
TJM – Travel
Union Electric, April 1985
Union Station, April 1985
Unions
Unions
US Conference of Mayors, April 1985
Urban League of St. Louis
Urban Problems, April 1985
US Gov. April 1985
US Government – Armed Forces, April 1985
Housing and Urban Development, April 1985
United Nations, April 1985
United Black Community Fund, April 1985
United Way, April 1985

BOX 81 (67714)

Missouri University – St. Louis, April 1985
Urban Consortium, April 1985
Veiled Prophet, April 1985
Visitors to the City, April 1985
Visitors Center, April 1985
Visitors Center, April 1985
Welfare – Division of Community Services, April 1985
Welfare – Adult Correctional
Welfare – adult Services, April 1985
Welfare – Office on Aging, April 1985
Welfare – Aging (Marie’s File)
Welfare –Children’s Services, April 1985
Welfare, April 1985
Welfare – Director of, April 1985
Welfare – Alternative Sentencing
Welfare – Alternative Sentencing, April 1985
Welfare – Centralized Relocation, April 1985
Welfare – Charity Solicitations, April 1985
Welfare – Children Services
Welfare – City Jail
Welfare – City Jail, April 1985
Welfare – Division of Youth Services, April 1985
Welfare – Food Stamps, April 1985
Welfare – Meramec Hills, April 1985

BOX 82 (67715)

Missouri Hills
Welfare – Missouri Hills, April 1985
Senior Meals – TJM
Programs for Elderly
Welfare – Parole & Probation, April 1985
Welfare – Public Defender, April 1985
Welfare – Veteran’s Affair Office
Welfare – MO. State Division, April 1985
Welfare – Workhouse, April 1985
Welfare – office on the Disabled, April 1985
Washington University, April 1985
YMCA & YWCA, April 1985
Zoo, April 1985
Speeches by Mayor, April 1985
Statements by Mayor, April 1985
Speeches other than Mayor’s, April 1985
Speech Material, April 1985
BOX 83 (67716)

Sister City General Information
Sister Cities
Sister City – Bologna
Galway, Ireland April 1981
Bologna
Stuttgart
VHS:
Metrovision, The Best of St. Louis Showcase
Anheuser Busch Alert Cab
Comcorps, Downtown St. Louis
Operation Brightside, Project Blitz, 1987 (two PSA)
Comcorps “Change in City”
Hotel Demo, 1986
Mayor’s Bond Rating Show

BOX 84 (67717)

Tax reform - necessities
Tax Campaign
Sales Tax Force
Taxcom post-election
Taxcom – Airport Taxes, Fees
Taxcom – Campaign
Taxcom – Comptroller – info
Taxcom – Correspondence w/Commission
Taxcom – Correspondence w/office
Taxcom – Inspection
Taxcom – Meeting Reports, Notes
Taxcom
Taxcom – other states, cities
Taxcom – past ideas
Taxes – Real Estate Related
Taxcom – Schools Info
Taxes – Service Sales Tax
User Fees
Business/sales Tax Research Studt, December 1987

BOX 85 (67718)

Sales & Head Tax, Support and Endorsement Letters, 1987
Sales & Head tax, 1-2 Punch Party and Election Night Party
Sales Tax 1987 Repeal Letter from Wilson, Letters to Businesses
Sales & Head Tax, 1987 Press/Release/Newsclippings
Sales & Head Tax, 1987, Printed Hand Outs & Mailings
Tax – Head/Sales – Crisis, February 1987
Sales & Head Tax, Info. Given to City Employees
Sales & Head tax, 1987 Volunteers
Sales & Head Tax – 1987
Sales & Head Tax, 1987 Election Day info, March 24, 1987
Sales & Head Tax, 1987 Appearances by VCS, speakers
Sales & Head Tax, 1987 Negative Literature
Sales & head Tax, 1987 Thank you letters
Checks for Committee for a Strong St. Louis
Abstract of Votes Cast Special Election, March 24, 1987

BOX 86 (67719)

Homeless Task Force Reports
Homeless Problem Literature
Homeless Providers – St. Louis
Homeless Literature – Providers
Hope House – Presentation
Hope House – Background
St. Louis Project Final Report Background
St. Louis Project Business Survey
St. Louis Project Meeting minutes
St. Louis Services Citizen Survey Background
St. Louis Services Citizen Survey
St. Louis Citizen Survey Press Conference
Health and hospitals study

BOX 87 (67720)

Department of Human services
Human Services Dept. Review
Department of Review
Department of Parks Review
Personnel Report
Personnel Department Review
Public Safety Report
Public Safety Dept. Review
Board of Public Service Report
St. Louis Service Project Public utilities
Dept. of Streets Review
Supply Division Report
Supply Division Review
St. Louis Project – Background

Computer reel tape: File #1, City; File #2, Suburban; Logical Record Length, 80; Blocking Factor, 100; EBCDIC, Full Records Trans; City Weights located in 437880; Suburb weights located in 427880

BOX 88 (67721)

Invites, August 1986
September 1986
October 1986

**BOX 89 (67722)**

Invites, August 1988
September 1988
October 1988
November 1988
December 1988

**BOX 90 (67723)**

Invites, January 1988
February 1988
March 1988
April 1988
May 1988
June 1988

**BOX 91 (67724)**

Invites, January 1986
February 1986
March 1986
April 1986
May 1986
June 1986

**BOX 92 (67725)**

Invites, January 1987
February 1987
March 1987
April 1987
May 1987
June 1987

**BOX 93 (67726)**

Invites, July 1987
August 1987
September 1987
October 1987
November 1987
December 1987

**BOX 94 (67727)**
Invites, January 1989
February 1989
March 1989
April 1989
May 1989

**BOX 95 (67728)**

Hope House – Drug Policy
Hope House – Employment
HH – Finances
Hope House – Day Care
HH – Budgets
HH – Contracts
Hope House – Health
Hope House – Dev Office
Hope House – HUD
Hope House Board Meetings
HH – Board Memberships
HH – Board Organization
Portraits of Hope, Drawings by Dale Sharon
Hope House – Syndication
St. Louis Transitional Hope House, Proposal for Operation of Hope House submitted by American Red Cross

**BOX 96 (67729)**

Research and Information
VCS
TWA – Lorenzo
Letters
Letters to 1990
Journalism Industry
Jobs – Total in city, city government
HHFR Speaker
HH – Arc
HH – Fundraiser
HH – grant materials
HH – Development
VCS – Rural Missouri
Industrial Sites
Hope House – Negotiations w/ARC
HH – Publications
HH – Programs
HH – Legal departments
Hope House
HHFr Portraits of Hope
HHFr Planning Committee
HHFr – invitations, Ralston
HH grant applications
Planning – Housing
Planning – Airport
Hope House
Jobs

BOX 97 (67730)

MAP Education Initiative
Kennard School – Zoning
Cole School
Schools/Buildings
MAP: School Finance & Governance
Schools Pending
Deseg “summit” meetings – Sept 90 ff
UM Curators
Missouri – forty-something
Stolar Memorial
Superintendent search
Education/James S. McDonnell Foundation
Wednesday Group
Schools/Administration and Organization
Schools – Personnel
Schools/Arthur Young Management Study
Schools/Athletics
Schools/School Board
Board of Education – President, Richard K. Gaines
School Board/Correspondence
Homebuilders Committee
Schools/Citizens Advisory Committee
Schools/School Locations (MAPS)
Schools/Board Meeting Materials
St. Louis Adult Basic Education Program
Schools/Memos & Notes
Schools/Mtgs w/Jones & Rd
Schools-Coals
Schools/People
School Board Procurement Matters

BOX 98 (67759)

Schools – Volunteers
Schools/Early Childhood Education
Schools-Planning Structure Proposal (new agency to replace CDA)
Schools/Principals
“I Have A Dream” Foundation
Schools/Superintendent
School administrator’s—Michaelson system for decentralization
Schools/Deseg Court Exec Sessions
Non-integrated schools
Deseg case—housing
Christine Russell
Deseg memos
School Board Policy
Schools/Visits
Schools/Conference on Education
Schools/Volunteer Programs
School bond issue - $100 million – 1990
Schools/June 1988 rollback tax election, 1989
School Elections
School rollback, June 1990 – 49 cents
School Board appointment – 4/87 (Earl Nance)
Schools/Board Election Press, 1989
June 87 Rollback Election 54 cents
Schools/June ’85 Tax Election

BOX 99 (68291)
Project Health care
PHC Legislative Drafts
PHC-Politics
PHC Revenue Sources
Public Technology Incorporated
PTI Urban Consortium
Urban Consortium Annual Meeting, 11/30-12/1/89
Rev Share Necessaries
Serra, Richard, sculpture
Speech - Basic Democratic
Speech - Two Party System
Survey Replies
Tax Deductibility
Transportation reserach
World's Fair
World Trade Center
Wesray - Six Flags
Activity Reports
AAA Golf and Tennis Club
Advertising Revenues
Airline Industry/Lambert

BOX 100 (68292)
Airport Limo
Bass
Bologna
Brit-Am Agendas
Briih-American Conference
Brit-Am catering
Brit-Am donors, volunteers
Brit-Am Facilities arrangements, details, transportation
VCS Campaign research
China
Cities - VCS
Circuit Breaker
Convention Center, 1986
Convention Center, 1987

BOX 101 (68280)
Jail/Court, Finance
Jail/Court Justice System Review
JC/Legal Issues
JC Minorities
JC Memos
JC News Articles
JC Polling Campaign
JC Population Projections
J/C Public Review Committee
The Civil and Municipal Courts Restoration Project, 12/1/88

BOX 102 (68281)
Jail/Court, Helmuth, Obata and Kassabaum Jail/Court Contract Documents Jail/Court,
Drawings, Estimates UJail/Court Board of Adult Welfare Services Survey Results, City of
St. Louis, Jail and Courts Bond Proposal, 3/90 Master Plan for the City of St. Louis
Detention and Judicial Facilities Unidentified VHS videotape